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  Thirteen and  14 kinds of  amino  acids  were  detected in the artificially  irljured and  un-

injured  sugar  bect leaf tissues, respectively.  Exprossed in protein units,  all  the arnino  aclds

with  the exception  ofvaline,  isoleucine and  phenylalanine  decreased as  the  rcsult  of  the iajury.

Thc  total amount  of  amlno  acids  wa$  significantly  greatcr in uniajured  tissue,

   Seventeen and  15 kinds ot'amino  acids  wcre  detectad in the cabbage  leaf t{ssu¢  injured by

E.  rugosum  and  the unirijured  t{ssue,  respectively.  The  amount  in protein units  ofall  the amino

acids  with  the exception  of  lysine increased in the iajured leaf tissue, Thc  total amount  of

amino  acids  was  slightly  more  abundant  in the  iajured tissuc, The significance  of  differences

in the  amino  acid  pattern  is discussed in rclation  to occurrence  o{' the injury.

INTRODUCTION

   There  have been a  great number  of  investigations on  the  morphology  and  histo-

logy of  iajury caused  by mirid  bugs, but only  a  very  few have been concerned  with

physilogy of  the  iqjury itself (STRoNG, 1970, VARis, 1972). The  leaves of  sugar  beet

plants damaged  by I2ygus disponsi manifest  various  types  of  malformations  including

distortion, bending  and  wrinkling  (HoRi, 1967). HoRit(1971,  1973a, 1974a) ascribed

these  malformations  to lygas' peculiar feeding site, the chemical  action  of  salivary

pectinase and  plant growth-promoting factor, and  the  hypersensitive reaction  
by

 plapt

quinones themselves.  The  increase of  quinones seems  to result  from the change  in

the amino  acid  pattern of  the  injured tissue (HoRi, 1973b). However,  it was  not

confirm  whether  or  not  the  change  was  caused  by the artificial  iajury itselfi The

present paper  deals with  the amino  acids  contained  in the  artificially  iniured sugar

beet leafand in the  cabbage  leafirijured by  Eu4ydema  rugosum.

                     MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Proparation of'test samptes.  For the analysis  ofamino  acids  in the  artificially  iajured

i contriEuLIon Ne, 
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sugar  beet leaf; the  plant tissues were  prepared  fbllowing the  method  deseribed in a

previous report  (HoRi, 1974b), The  petioles and  leaf veins  were  cellected  indi-
vidually  from thc artificially  iajured parts and  the  corresponding  uniajured  parts of

the  plant and  their  tissucs  were  extracted  in demineralized water  (12 ml  per 2,238 g
of  firesh weight),  The  preparation of  test samples  was  carried  out  according  to a

procedure  reported  earlicr  (HoRi, 1973b).

    For  the  analysis  of  amino  acids  in the  cabbage  leaf irljured by E. rtrgosum,  the

plant tissues  were  prepared  foIlowing the  mcthod  described in a  previous report

(HoRi, 1974c). Tissues were  extracted  in 12-ml demineralized water  (I2 ml  per l.e95
of  fresh weight).  Tihe preparation of  test samp]es  was  based on  the  same  method

used  as  in the artificially  irliured sugar  beet leaC

    Samples for pretein analysis  and  dry weight  determination were  also  prepared
in the  same  manner.

    <2yiantitative analysis  of amino  acicts. Amino  acids  were  analyzed  by the  use  of  a

NEC  Amino  Acid  Analyzer  6AUS.  The  analyses  were  perfbrmed  with  O.8 ml  of  each

test solution,  which  were  prepared  by dissolving the  extracted  lyophilized solid  in
7,5 ml,  IO ml,  25 ml  and  15 ml  of  demineralized water  fbr the  artificially  iajured sugar
beet leaf tissue, the  uniuiured  control  tissue, the cabbage  Ieaf tissue iniured by E.
rugosum,  and  its uninjured  control  tis$ue.

    Qgtantitative anaipsis  ofprotein, The  analysis  was  based on  the  method  of  LowRy-
FoLiN  previously employed  by HoRI  (1974c).

                         RESUT.TS  AND  DISCUSSION

Amino acidr  in artdiicially ii!1'ttred and  nnifel'ured sugar  beet lecof' tissues

    [['hirteen and  14 kinds of  arnino  acids  were  detected in the artificially  irljured

        Table  1, AMiNo  AaiD  CoMposn'ioN  oF  ARTiFiaiAmy  INjuREb AND  UNINJuRliD

                            SucmR  BEET  LEAF  TrssuEsa
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and  unibjured  tissues, respective]y.  All the  amino  acids  with  the  exception  of  valine,

isoleucine and  phenylalanine, measured  as  per protein or  dry weight,  showed  a  de-
crease  as  the  result  oftheiajury.  The  rate  ofdecrease  was  extremely  high for threonine,

glycine, alanine,  leucine and  histidine. Tyrosinc was  not  detected in the iiljured
tissuc,  although  present in uniajured  sample.  The  total  amount  of  amino  acids  was

considerably  higher in the  uniniured  than  in the  irljured tissue (Table 1).

    HoRi  (r978b) found that  when  assesscd  in terms  of  protein units,  all  the  amino

acids  increased in the  sugar  beet leaf lrijured by L. disponsi. On  the  contrary,  the

present work  indicated a  decrease of  almost  all amino  acids  in the  artificially  iniured
Ieaf tissue. These centrasting  results  suggest  that  i)?gus' iajury diflers remarkably  from
simple  artificial  damage  in terms  of  a  change  in amino  acid  metabolism  of  the  iniured

tissue. It is probable that  the diflerence is related  to the peculiar feeding site of  the

bug  and  a  salivary  phytotoxin, especially  salivary  amino  acids,  The  idea that  the

change  in amino  acid  pattern of  the tissue iajured by L. disponsi might  be due  partly
to the action,  directly or  indirectly, of  the  salivary  amine  acids  seems  to  be supported

by  the  present results.

Amino aeicts in cabbage  leof tissue injured oj, E. rugosum

    Seventeen and  15 kinds of  amino  acids  were  detected in the iajured and  uniajured

cabbage  leaf tissue, respectively.  The  amount  in protein unit  of  all  the  amino  acids

with  the  excep-  tion  of  lysine increased in the  leaf tissue iajured by the  bugs. The

rate  of  increase was  high fbr glutamic acid,  proline, glycine, valine,  isoleucine, leucine,

           Table 2. AMINo AclD CoMposi'uoN oF  CABB,xGE LEAF  TissuE INJuRED

                      By  E, rugesum  AND  THE  UNINJuRED  TIssuEa
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           Tahle  S. RATio  oF  AMINe  Acm  CoN'rENT  IN  THE  SALIvARy  GLAND  ob'

                            L. disponsi AND  E. rugosum

            ttttt ttr'Amino
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phenylalanine and  histidine. Ornithine was  detected only  in the  in.]'ured tissue

(Table 2), The  total amount  of  amino  acids  in protein unit  was  slightly  greater

in the irijured than  in the  unin.jured  tissue, Table  3 shows  the ratio  of  ainino  acid

content  in the  salivary  gland of  L. disponsi to  that  of  E. rugosum  (HoRi, 1975). The

correlation  between  thc rate  of  increase of  amino  acids  in the  iajured tissue and  this

ratio  is not  clear.  This situation  differs markedly  from  the  case  in which  sugar  beet leaf

tissue was  iujured by  L. disPonsi, where  all those  amino  acids  which  increased in the

tissue as  the result  of  the  Iopgus' feeding were  also  present in higher quantities in the

$alivary  gland of  L. disponsi than  in that of  E. rugosum.  It may  safely  be said  that the

fbrmer insects which  induce various  complicatcd  malformations  in their host plant by

feeding and  the latter which  produce  only  a  simple  lesion in their host plant leaf

exert  diilerent eflt)cts on  the  physiology of  iTijury. From  the  present results,  it is

suggested  that the  change  of  amino  acid  pattern in the  tissue plays some  role  in

the  leaf malformations  of  sugar  bcet plant.
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